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the companyagreesthat, for servicesrenderedor to be
rendered,the salaryor compensationor emolumentwill
extendfor aperiodbeyondtwelve monthsfrom the date
of suchagreement,exceptthat paymentmay,by written
contract, be deferred beyond such period of twelve
months,whichcontract mayinclude conditionsto be met
by suchofficer or employebefore paymentwill be made.
No director or trusteeshall receiveany compensationor
emolument,other thana fee for attendanceat committee
or boardmeetingsandfor expenseslegitimatelyincurred
for travel and maintenanceto attend such meetings.
No salary, compensation,or emolument exceedingfive
thousanddollars in any one year shall be paid to any
officer, director, trustee, person, firm, or corporation,
unlesssuch salary, compensation,or emolument is first
authorizedby a vote of the board of directors. This
shall not apply to commissions accruing on agents’
contractsor any agreementbetweenthe companyand
agentsfor the paymentof renewalcommissions.

No officer whoseservicesare paid for at an amount
exceedingtwelve hundreddollars a year shall receive
compensationor emolument from any other source,ex-
ceptingrenewalcommissionswhichmay be duehim from
time to time on businessobtainedprior to the time of
his electionto office.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. tin-

APPROVED—The28th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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Amending the act of June 4, 1937 (P. L. 1625), entitled “An act
providing for the creation, maintenanceand operation of a
county employeeretirementsystem in counties of the third
class; and imposing certain charges on counties,” defining
“county employe,” providing a service allowancefor certain
per diem employee,further providing for a superannuationre-
tirementallowance,increasingthe period of time duringwhich
a contributor may be reinstatedandlimiting the exceptionor
execution.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Retirement

sylvaniahereby enactsas follows: system.

Section 1. The definition of “County Employe” in 1°e”m~~oye,
section 1, act of June4, 1937 (P. L. 1625), entitled “An o1~,l198àC~of
act providing for the creation,maintenanceand opera- amended I~lecem-

tion of acounty employesretirementsystemin counties ber 22, 1951,
of the third class; and imposing certain chargeson ~
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counties,” amendedDecember 22, 1951 (P. L. 1723),
is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., Thatthe followingwords
and phrases,as used in this act, shall be construedto
havethe following meanings:

• • • • S

“County Employe,” arty person whether elected or
appointed,who is employedby thecounty,by the county
institution district or its predecessorthe county poor
board, or any independentpoor district thereof and
employedby the county,by thecountyprisonauthorities,
by the county houseof detentionauthorities,or by the
county retirementsystem,whosesalaryor compensation
is paid in regular periodic installments,or from fees
collected from his office, but shall not, except as here-
inafter provided, include any personwho is employed
on a per diembasis,nor shall ‘it includeany personto the
extentthat the total of the salary and fees exceedthe
highestsalary paid to any electedcounty official.

* S S * S

Section 10 of the
act, amended
May 18, 1945,
P. L. 688, fur-
ther amended.

Section 2. Section 10 of the act, amendedMay 18,
1945 (P. L. 688), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Service Allowance.—In computing the
length of serviceof a contributor for retirement pur-
poses,full credit shall be givento eachoriginal member
for eachyearof servicerenderedto the county prior to
January first of the year the retirement systemwas
established. This shall include the servicesof a county
official whosecompensationwasin the form of fees col-
lected by his office, and shall also include’the services
of employespaid directly by such county official out of
such fees. Full credit shall also be given for each year
of serviceof a contributor who wasa per diememploye
of the countyfor a period of at leastfive yearsprior to
the time the systembecameeffective and who averaged
at least twohundreddaysof employmentin eachof such
years. As soonaspracticable,the retirementboardshall
issue to eachoriginal membera certificatecertifying the
aggregatelength of his serviceprior to Januaryfirst of
the year retirement systemwasestablished. Such cer-
tificate shall be final and conclusive as to his prior
service unless thereafter modified by the board upon
applicationof the member,, [The retirementboardmay
also give credit to any personwho was a county employe
for eachyear that he was employedpreviousto the first
day of January,one thousandnine hundredforty-five,
for at least two hundreddays per year, on a per diem
basis,for the purposeof the computation of his retire-
ment credit.] The time during which a member is
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absentfrom service without pay shall not be counted
in computingthe serviceof a contributorunlessallowed
by the county commissionersandapprovedby the board.

Section 3. Section 11 of the act, amendedOctober7, Section 11 of the

1955 (P. L. 691), is amendedto read:
P. L. 691. fur-

Section 11. SuperannuationRetirementAllowance.— ther amended.
Any contributorwho hasreachedsuperannuationretire-
ment agemay retire for superannuationby filing with
the board a written statementduly signed by the con-
tributor settingforth at whattimehedesiresto beretired.
Saidapplicationshall retire said contributorat the time
so specified.

On retirementfor superannuation,a beneficiaryshall
receive a retirement allowancewhich shall consist of,
(a) a member’sannuity which shall be the actuarial
equivalentof his accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
credit in the members’annuity reserveaccount,and (b)
a county annuity equal to one one-hundred-twentieth
(1-120) of his final salary multiplied by eachyear of
total serviceand in addition thereto in the caseof an
original memberone one-hundred-twentieth(1-120) of
his final salarymultiplied by eachyearof prior service.
At any time the board by rule may, by increasingthe
county annuity, authorizethe paymentof a minimum
retirementallowanceof one hundreddollars ($100) per
month to every beneficiary who [has retired] shall
thereby retire for superannuationafter twenty (20)
yearsservice, but the total county annuity shall never
exceedfifty per centumof the final salary.

Wheneverthe boardhasby rule authorizedthe mem-
bersof the retirementsystemto transfer from the one
one-hundred-twentieth(1-120) class to the one one-
hundredth (1-100) class,or wheneverthe board shall
hereafterby rule authorize the transfer to the one-
eightieth (1-80) class,the county annuity shall be cal-
culatedas follows:

(a) For serviceprior to the time of transfer,at the
one one-hundred-twentieth(1-120) rate or the one one-
hundredth (1-100) rate, as the casemay be.

(b) For servicesubsequentto the time of transfer to
the time of retirement,or to the time of a subsequent
transfer,at the rate applicableduring such period.

(c) For all service prior to the time of commencing
contribution,as the time he contributedat the one one-
hundred-twentieth(1-120) rate bears to the total time
of contribution and as the time he contributedat any
other rate hereinprovided for bears to the total time
of contribution.
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Section 4. Section 17.4 of the act, addedApril 20,
1956 (P. L. 1489), is amendedto read:

Section 17.4. Reinstatementon Return to County
Employment.—Anycontributor separatedfrom county
employment by dismissal, resignation, or any other
reason,exceptdeathor retirement,or any county officer
having legally withdrawn from the retirement system,
who within [five] twelve years from the date of such
dismissal, registration or withdrawal or within six
monthsafter the effectivedateof this amendment,which-
ever is later, returnsto county employmentandrestores
to the retirement fund to the credit of the members’
annuity reserveaccount his accumulateddeductionsas
theywereat thetimeof separation,shallhavetheannuity
rights forfeited by him restored. Such paymentsmay
be madeeither in a lump sum or by installments,but
in no eventshall the installmentsbe less than sufficient
to pay such amount by the time the member attains
superannuationretirement age.

SectIon18 of the Section 5. Section 18 of the act is amendedto read:
net amended.

Section 18. Exemption from Taxation and Execu-
tion, Etc.—Theright to amember’sannuity, or acounty
annuity, or to the retu:rn of contributions, shall be
exempt from any Stateor municipal tax andfrom levy,
sale,garnishment,attachmentor any otherprocesswhat-
soeverandshallbeunassignable,exceptfor anyindebted-
ness due the county or the institution district arising
out of embezzlementor fraudulent conversion by a
member of the retirement fund against the respective
countyor the institution district of which the samemem-
ber is employed.

APPRoVED—The28th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of July 8, 1941 (P. L. 298), entitled “An act
authorizingthe creationof, and providing for, and regulating
the maintenanceand operationof a county employee’retire-
ment system in countiesof the fourth class, imposing certain
chargeson counties, and fixing penalties,” defining “county
employe,” setting the time for designatinga beneficiary, in-
creasingthe period of time duringwhich a contributormay be
reinstated, increasingthe total disability retirementallowance
and limiting the exemptionon execution.

Fourth Class The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~,o~tYLaRtire~ sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 17.4 cf
the act, added
AprIl 20. 1956,
P. L. 1489, fur-
ther amended.
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